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Available online 17 December 2015Abnormal Cardiac beat identiﬁcation is a key process in the detection of heart ailments. This work proposes a
technique for the detection of Bundle Branch Block (BBB) using hybrid Fireﬂy and Particle Swarm Optimization
(FFPSO) technique in combination with Levenberg Marquardt Neural Network (LMNN) classiﬁer. BBB is devel-
oped when there is a block along the electrical impulses travel to make heart to beat. ECG feature extraction is
a key process in detecting heart ailments. Our present study comes up with a hybrid method combining the
two meta-heuristic optimization methods, Fireﬂy algorithm (FFA) and Particle Swarm Optimization (PSO), for
feature optimization of ECG (BBB and normal) patterns. One of the major controlling forces is the light intensity
attraction of FFA algorithm that models the optimum solution. The light intensity attraction process of the FFA
algorithm depends on random directions for search, this may delay in achieving the global optimization solution.
The hybrid technique FFPSO, integrates the concepts from FF algorithm and PSO and creates new individuals. In
the FFPSOmethod the local search is performed through themodiﬁed light intensity attraction stepwith PSO op-
erator. The FFPSO features are comparedwith the classical FF, PSO features. The FFPSO feature values are given as
the input to the Levenberg Marquardt Neural Network (LM NN) classiﬁer. It has been observed that the perfor-
mance of the classiﬁer is improved with the help of the optimized features.
© 2015 The Society of Cardiovascular Academy. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.






Electro-cardiogram is used to access the electrical activity of a
human heart. The diagnosis of the heart ailments by the doctors is
done by following a standard changes. In this project our aim is to auto-
mate the above procedure so that it leads to correct diagnosis. Early
diagnosis and treatment is of great importance because immediate
treatment can save the life of the patient. BBB is a type of heart
block in which disruption to the ﬂow of impulses through the right or
left bundle of His, delays activations of the appropriate ventricle that
widens QRS complex and makes changes in QRS morphology. The
changes in the morphology can be observed through the changes in
the ECG. Good performance depends on the accurate detection of ECG
features. ECG changes in Left Bundle Branch Block (LBBB) are:
• Increased QRS complex duration (≥0.12 s)
• Increased Q wave amplitude
• Abnormal T wave
ECG changes in Right Bundle Branch Block (RBBB) are:diovascular Academy.
my. Production and hosting by Else• Increased QRS complex duration (≥0.12 s)
• RSR' format
• T wave inversion
Detection of BBB using ECG involves three main steps: preprocess-
ing, feature extraction and classiﬁcation. The ﬁrst step in preprocessing
mainly concentrates in removing the noise from the signal using ﬁlters.
The next step in the preprocessing is the ‘R’ peakdetection then these ‘R’
peaks are used to segment the ECG ﬁle into beats. The samples that are
extracted from each beat contain non-uniform samples. The non-uni-
form samples in each beat are converted into uniform samples of size
200 by using a technique called resampling. The resampled ECG beat.
In the feature extraction procedure, a fraction of signal around the R
peak is extracted as the time-domain features since the R peak of ECG
signals is an important index for cardiac diseases. To ensure the impor-
tant characteristic points of ECG like P, Q, R, S and T are included, a total
of 200 sampling points before and after the R peak are collected as one
ECG beat sample.
P, Q, R, S and T waves provides information regarding amplitudes
and relative time intervals of ECG. These changes in the ECG are called
morphological transitions. Themorphological changes (P, QRS complex,
T, U waves) of ECG are due to the abnormalities in the heart. BBB is onevier B.V. All rights reserved. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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ous studiesmorphological features are extracted for clinical observation
of heart diseases. The feature extraction using traditional techniques
generally yield a large number of features, and many of these might
be insigniﬁcant. Therefore, the common practice is to extract key fea-
tures useful in the classiﬁcation.
This paper presentsmeta-heuristic FFPSO, is used as a feature extrac-
tionmethod instead of using traditional feature extraction/optimization
techniques. A large number of meta-heuristic techniques have been de-
signed to solve feature optimization problem. Some of the methods
among all these are Genetic Algorithm (GA),7 Particle SwarmOptimiza-
tion (PSO),6 Bacterial Foraging Optimization(BFO),4,5,3 Fireﬂy Algorithm
(FFA)13 etc.
Meta-heuristic algorithms are proven to outperform the gradient
based algorithms for real world optimization problems. Fireﬂy
algorithm1 is one such newly designed algorithm mimicking ﬂashing
mechanism of ﬁreﬂies. A detailed explanation and formulation of the
ﬁreﬂy algorithm is given in Section 4.
Traditional Fireﬂy Algorithm (FFA)2 has one disadvantage of getting
trapped into the local optimum. Sometimes it is unable to come out of
that state. The parameters in the ﬁreﬂy algorithm are ﬁxed and do not
have any mechanism to remember the previous best situation of each
ﬁreﬂy and this makes them move regardless of its previous better
solution.
In this paper, a novel hybrid optimization method concurrently
combines the FFA with the PSO. Now a days the PSO10 is a swarm
based optimization algorithm and it takes inspiration from a group of
birds or a group of ﬁsh etc. The proposed hybrid algorithm fulﬁlls local
search by using the light intensity operationmechanism of FFAwhereas
the global search is accomplished by a PSO operator. Using this combi-
nation it maintains a balance between ‘exploration’ and ‘exploitation’
and enjoying the best of both the algorithms (FFA and PSO).12 TheFig. 1. ECG classiﬁcatproposed method, referred to as Fireﬂy Particle Swarm Optimization
(FFPSO) has been compared with the normal PSO and FFA. The follow-
ing comparative measures were used to study the (i) accuracy of the
ﬁnal solution, and (ii) convergence speed. Such comparison shows the
superiority of the proposed algorithm. This algorithm outperformed
both PSO and FFA over a few ECG benchmarks sets for the classiﬁcation
problem.
The ECG classiﬁcation ﬂow diagram is shown in the Fig. 1.
Preprocessing
To prove the performance of proposed technique, the usual MIT BIH
arrhythmia database9 is considered. The data used in this algorithm
conﬁnes to 11 recordings that consists of 5 normal, 3 LBBB and 3 RBBB
for a duration of 60 min at 360 Hz sampling rate. Total number of ECG
beats used for classiﬁcation are 19,039. De-noising of ECG data is a pre-
processing step that removes noise andmakes ECG ﬁle useful for subse-
quent steps in the algorithm. The Sgolay FIR smoothing ﬁlter is used for
removing the noise in ECG signals. The next step in the preprocessing is
the R peak detection, then segmentation of ECG ﬁle into beats (P, QRS
Complex), by taking R peaks as the reference points.
Feature extraction
In the feature extraction procedure, a fraction of signal around the R
peak is extracted as the time-domain features since the R peaks of ECG
signal are an important index for cardiac diseases. To ensure the impor-
tant characteristic points of ECG like P, Q, R, S and T are included, a total
of 200 sampling points before and after the R peak are collected as one
ECG beat sample. The samples that are extracted from each beat contain
nonuniform samples. The nonuniform samples in each beat areion using FFPSO.
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resampling. The resampled ECG beat samples/features.
Feature optimization
Particle Swarm Optimization (PSO)
PSO11 is a kind of swarm based optimization method developed by
Eberhart and Kennedy inspired from the behavior of a ﬂock of birds.
Each particle in the group ﬂies in the search domain with a velocity
and it tries to attain the best velocity according to its own previous
best (pbest) and its companions' best (gbest) ﬂying experience.
The advantage of using PSO over other optimization techniques is
its simplicity. And very few parameters need to be adjusted. Due to
this, PSO has been widely used in a variety of applications. In an
n-dimensional search space, Xi = (x1, x2, x3,…,xn), let the particles
be initialized with positions Xi and velocities Vi and the ﬁtness is calcu-
lated based on particle positional coordinates as the input values. Then
the particles are moved into new positions using the equations below:
Vi iþ 1ð Þ ¼ ω:Vi ið Þ þ C1:ϕ1: Pbest−Xi ið Þð Þ þ C2:ϕ2: gbest−Xi ið Þð Þ ð1Þ
Xi iþ 1ð Þ ¼ Xi ið Þ þ Vi iþ 1ð Þ ð2Þ
Fireﬂy algorithm (FFA)
This algorithm was designed by a mathematician X.S. Yang in
the year 2007. FFA was formulated by mimicking the ﬂashing (mating)
activity of ﬁreﬂies. Even though this algorithm is similar to the PSO,6
Artiﬁcial Bee Colony (ABC) Optimization14 and Ant ColonyOptimization
(ACO),15 proved to be much simpler in algorithm implementation.
Fireﬂies are small insects, which are capable of producing light to at-
tract a prey (mate). They release small rhythmic light ﬂashes. The light
intensity attraction ‘I’ of ﬁreﬂies decreases with the distance ‘r’. Hence,
most ﬁreﬂies are visible only up to several hundreds of meters. To exe-
cute this algorithm the ﬁtness function is articulated based on the ﬂuo-
rescence light behavior of ﬁreﬂies. For simplicity, it is imagined that
light intensity attractiveness of ﬁreﬂy is determined by its brightness
‘I’which is in turn connected with the ﬁtness function.
Attractiveness and light intensity
At a particular position ‘r’, the brightness ‘I’ of a ﬁreﬂy can be chosen
as I (r), proportional to the ﬁtness, for a maximization problem. So the I
(r) varies according to the well known inverse square law.
I rð Þ ¼ Is
r2
ð3Þ
Fireﬂies attractiveness β is proportional to the I (r) seen by
surrounding ﬁreﬂies can be deﬁned as
β ¼ β0e−γr
2 ð4Þ
where γ is the light absorption coefﬁcient.
Distance







 2 ð5ÞFireﬂy ‘i’ is moved towards brighter ﬁreﬂy ‘j’ and its movement is
calculated by
Movement
xi ¼ xi þ β0e−γr
2
i; j xi−xj
 þ αϵi ð6Þ
The ﬁrst term in Eq. (6) denotes the current location of a ﬁreﬂy, the
second term is used for determining the attractiveness (β) of a ﬁreﬂy
(attractive ﬁreﬂy), towards the attractive neighboring ﬁreﬂies and the
third term indicates the random walk of a ﬁreﬂy (random part).
xi ¼ xiþ α rand−1=2ð Þ ð7Þ
when ﬁreﬂy ‘i’ lacks the brighter ﬁreﬂy ‘j’ then it will go for a random
walk as in Eq. (7), in search of the best candidate, where the coefﬁcient
α is a randomization variable, and ‘rand’ is a random number consis-
tently spread over the space (0, 1).
The pseudo code for ﬁreﬂy algorithm is given below
Pseudo code: ﬁreﬂy algorithm
1. Generate the initial population randomly.
2. Calculate the ﬁtness of initial population based on light intensity of
ﬁreﬂies.
3. While (t b termination criteria is satisﬁed)
4. For i = 1:p (p ﬁreﬂies)
5. For j = 1:p
6. Calculate light intensity (I) using Eq. (3).
7. Distance between two ﬁreﬂies is calculated using Eq. (5).
8. If (I(i) b I (j))
9. Fireﬂy i is moved towards ﬁreﬂy j using Eq. (6).
10. Determine new solutions.
11. Else
12. Fireﬂy i is moved randomly towards j using Eq. (7).
13. End If
14. End for j.
15. End for i.
16. End while
17. Sort the ﬁreﬂies according to light intensity values of the new
solution.
Proposed approach: hybrid FF and PSO (FFPSO) algorithm
In this section, a part of PSO is used in the FFA to increase conver-
gence and also to enhance its capability for not falling into the local
minimum. The FFPSO has exactly the same steps as the FFA with the
exception that the position vector of FFA is modiﬁed as follows: In the
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vuut gbesti; j−xi; j
 2 ð9Þ
The position vectors xi of the FFPSO is randomly mutated by using
Eq. (8)
xi t þ 1ð Þ ¼ wxi tð Þ þ c1e−r2px pbesti−xi tð Þð Þ
þc2e−r2gx gbesti−xi tð Þð Þ þ α γ−1=2ð Þ
ð10Þ
Table 1
Classiﬁcation with LM NN classiﬁer.
Classiﬁer Sensi Speci Accuracy
FFA + SVM 76.2% 75.47% 72.13%
PSO + SVM 71.0% 73.13% 70.12%
FFPSO + SVM 95.5% 96.9% 96.74%
FFA + SCG NN 88.2% 87.2% 87.9%
PSO + SCG NN 86.1% 85.3% 86.0%
FFPSO + SCG NN 97.42% 92.28% 97.13%
FFA + KNN 53.5% 52.2% 53.22%
PSO + KNN 52.5% 53.2% 65.1%
FFPSO + KNN 92.35% 93.9% 92.17%
FFA + LM NN 93.34.2% 92.2% 93.9%
PSO + LM NN 91.2% 89.2% 80.9%
FFPSO + LM NN 99.97% 98.7% 99.1%
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1. Generate the initial population randomly.
2. Initialize pbest and gbest.
3. Calculate the ﬁtness of initial population based on light intensity of
ﬁreﬂies.
4. While (stopping criteria is satisﬁed)
5. For i = 1:p (p ﬁreﬂies)
6. For j = 1:p
7. Light intensity I is determined using Eq. (3).
8. Distance between pbest-xi and gbest-xi is calculated using
Eqs. (8) and (9).
9. If (I(i) b I(j))
10. Fireﬂy i is moved towards ﬁreﬂy j using Eq. (10)
11. Else
12. Fireﬂy i is moved randomly towards ﬁreﬂy j using Eq. (7).
13. End If
14. Calculate the new solutions and update the light intensity value
15. Update pbest and gbest.
16. End for j
17. End for i
18. End while
19. Sort the ﬁreﬂies in descending order based on their light intensity
In the suggested approach, the light intensity attraction step of each
particle getsmutated by a PSO operator. At this step, each particle is ran-
domly attracted towards the gbest position in the entire population.
Local search in different regions is carried by themodiﬁed attractiveness
step of the FFPSO algorithm. The main objective of FFPSO feature selec-
tion stage is to reduce the features of the problem before the supervised
neural network classiﬁcation. Among all the wrapper algorithms used,
FFPSO, which solves optimization problems using themethods of ﬂash-
ing behavior of ﬁreﬂies, has emerged as a promising one.
Classiﬁcation of ECG with ﬁreﬂy features
The extracted features from FFPSO algorithm (20 features) are clas-
siﬁed usingdifferent types of classiﬁcation techniques such as K-Nearest
Neighbor (KNN), Support Vector Machine (SVM), LM Neural Network
classiﬁers.
Levenberg-Marquardt Neural Network (LM NN)
In this work for the detection of BBB, back propagation Levenberg-
Marquardt Neural Network (LMNN)19 was used. This NN provides
rapid execution of the network to be trained, which is the main advan-
tage in the neural signal processing applications,8 citeKP. The NN was
designed to work well if it was built with 20 input neurons, 10 neurons
in the hidden layer and 3 neurons in the output layer. The performance
of this algorithm was compared with Scalar Conjugate Gradient (SCG)
NN. The LMNN algorithm is a robust and a very simple method for ap-
proximating a function. SCG NN method provides conjugate directions
of search instead of performing a linear search. The network is trained
with 11,039 ECG beats, and tested with 8000 ECG beats. The total num-
ber of iterations is set to 1000 and mean square error less than 0.001.
The main advantage of this algorithm is that the time required to train
the network is less.
Results
ECG features before optimization = [1 2 3 .........200];
The optimized features are = [41, 14, 198, 17, 189, 139, 22, 81, 177,
1, 171, 82, 134, 40, 49, 38, 80, 86, 129, 138];
These reduced features are given as input for the Neural Network so
that its convergence speed and ﬁnal accuracy can be increased. The ECG
beats after segmentation are re-sampled to 200 samples/beat. Instead of
using morphological feature extraction techniques, in this paper FFPSOis used as the feature extraction technique. Using FFPSO ECG beat fea-
tures are optimized to 20 features. The FFPSO gives optimized features
(best features) for the classiﬁcation. The performance of FFPSO is com-
pared with classical FFA and PSO techniques. The FFA, PSO and FFPSO
features are classiﬁed using SVM, KNN, SCG NN and LMNN as in Table 1.
• Count of Normal beats used for classiﬁcation—9193.
• Count of RBBB beats user for classiﬁcation—3778.
• Count of LBBB beats user for classiﬁcation—6068.
• Total number of beats used for classiﬁcation—19,039.
• Count of correctly classiﬁed beats—18,800.
• Total misclassiﬁed beats—239.
For measuring accuracy two parameters sensitivity and speciﬁcity
are calculated using the following equations.
Specificity ¼ True Negative
True Negativeþ False Positive X100 ð11Þ
Sensitivity ¼ True Positive
True Positiveþ False Negative X100 ð12Þ
Accuracy ¼ TP þ TN
TP þ TN þ FP þ FN X100 ð13Þ
• TP (True_Positive)= count of all the correctly classiﬁed normal beats.
• TN (True_Negative)= count of all beats the correctly classiﬁed abnor-
mal beats.
• FP (False_Positive)= count of normal beatswhich are classiﬁed as ab-
normal.
• FN (False_Negative)= count of abnormal beatswhich are classiﬁed as
normal.
In the training mode we applied multilayer NN and checked the
network performance and decided if any changes were required to
the training process or the data set or the network architecture.
Discussion
The proposed FFPSO is compared against other three BBB detection
algorithms such as Wavelet Transform (WT), Continuous wavelet
Transform (CWT),Wavelet transform and Probabilistic Neural Network
(PNN) in terms of related features selected from the original database
and classiﬁcation accuracy obtained from different classiﬁers using
Matlab software.
The work in,18 explores an experimental study of using WT for
extracting relevant features and KNN based classiﬁer for the detection
of BBB. The work presented in,17 uses morphological features for classi-
ﬁcation using SVM. The work proposed in,16 uses Arrhythmia dataset
Table 2
Comparative study for detection of BBB.
Studies Approach Accuracy
R Ceylan et al. (2011)17 Wavelet Transform (WT) 98.1%
Kutlu et al. (2008)18 Continuous Wavelet Transform (CWT) 97.3%
Yu et al. (2007)16 WT and Probabilistic Neural Network 98.39%
Proposed approach FFPSO and Neural Network 99.1%
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features are extracted then PNN is used for supervised learning and clas-
siﬁcation. From the experiments, it is concluded that the proposed
FFPSO with LMNN classiﬁer outperformed other three algorithms with
selection of minimal number of relevant features. This increases the
classiﬁcation accuracy as shown in Table 2. The FFPSO employed to
intelligently select the most relevant features that could increase the
classiﬁcation accuracy while ignoring noisy and redundant features.
Conclusion
It is evident from the results that hybrid FFPSO approach out per-
forms the other two optimization methods in terms of accuracy and
convergence rates. In the present study, we developed a simple compu-
tational model for the detection of ECG BBB using the FFPSO algorithm.
The FFPSO algorithmwas comparedwith the FFA and PSO . In our study
the following were observed: 1) accuracy 2) convergence speed. The
FFPSO method was shown to provide better results than original FFA
and PSO for all the tested data.
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